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A LONESOME BOY. Lucky Girl I

AN OLD SWEETHEART.
THE HOME rOLKS.

Don't KorRff to Write to Tlicin

If you've a gray haired inoiher
In the old home far away,
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Dr. Shoop'sThe l.icorrijiblo Widow.

Somcthin' about an old sweetheart, some dream about an old flame

Feller named O'Reilly wrote it; don't iust remember th' name;

Heard it last nighi at th' lecture; girl that knew how to recite

Had it committed to memor- y- knew how to bring it out right.

Some perfect stranger set near me, back pretty well to'rds th' door.

Feller iust dropped in, reckon I never saw him before
Feller 'bout fifty or sixty, puny well dressed, I could see.

Dropped in to pass a dull evenin' an' took a seat right nex' to me.

Somcthin' about an old sweetheart don't remember it all

Bui it was still when she spoke it wasn't a sound in th' hall.

I don't go much on recitin', but when she spoke it, you see,

I couldn't help listenin' to it; she seemed to talk right at me.

Someihin' about an old sweetheart say, but she knew how to speak !

Sometliin' in her or O'Reilly made me all wet on my cheek,

An' when I looked at th' stranger, hopin' that he didn't see,

lis cheek was wet, an' a tear rolled down on th' side nex' to me.

Someihin' about an old sweetheart I don't remember th' words

But it brought memories to me, springtime an' (lowers an' birds;

that everybody I'elt sure lie be-

longed to Iter; su when he un-

consciously iIiik his muddy shoes
into ! c broad-clot- skin of his left

hand nciRhbur, she leaned over
and said, "Pardon me, in, id,mi,
will you kindly make your little

boy square himself around? He
is soiling my skirt with his muddy
shoes, "

Tlie woman in gray Mushed a

little, and nudged the hoy away.
"My buy?" she said. "My

goodness, he isn't mine!"
The boy .squirmed uneasily. He

was such a little fellow that he

Could not touch his feet to the

Moor, so he struck them out

Tlio Kind you Have Always Ilouglit, and which 1ms been
lit use for over SO years, lias homo tho sipiaturo of

and has been nmilo under liis per.
tLjtAffl?'' 8Him ""PCrvlsion slneo its inl'unry.

-- AfyY. Allownooiiotodeeeiieyouln this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Jiist arc but
Kieriiiients tliat tt'illo with and endanger Iho health of
Infant and Children Kxncrience against lOxperimenU

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless; miliitltiito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and .Soothing Syons. It is l'leasaiit. It
eontains neitlier Opium, iMorpliliio nor oilier Nareotio
Milistanee. Its ngo is It.4 g'larauteo. H ilestroys Worms
and allays lVvvrishiiess. It cures Diarrho'ti and Wind
('nil.'.. It relieves Tcctliiutf Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlm Food, regulates tho
Mtoiuach anil llowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's l'auaeea Tho mother's I'l iimi.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sii down and write die Icticr
You've put ot! from day to day;

Don't wait tiniil the tired steps
Kcaeh heaven's pearly gate,

But show her that you think of her,
1'icloie il is too late.

"Yes, I need a new coat, but

llicie arc so many things lo gel for

the children, that I tliitik I shall

in do without." These voids
were uttered by the father of live;
after a pause he continued: "1 low

well I remember hearing my father
make such remarks, when I was a

boy, and how liule understood
and appreciated the sacrifices."

Many, many parents are work-

ing hard and depriving themselves
of comforts to give their children a

chance. As a rule, parents want
their children to have better ad-

vantages, a broader education, and
more pleasures than they had when
young. The best return children
can render their parents is to do

the very best they can and make
the most of their opportunities.

If those who are away from

All Dealers.

or Weak
neysstraight in front of him, like pegs Brought back th' spring an' th' June time thoughts that were misty

to hang things on, and looked at an' dim

litem depreciatingly. -- An' 1 looked over an' wondered what it was bringin' to him.

"1 am sorry I got your dress I saw him take out his liankchef, lookin' about sort o' sly,

dirty," he said to the woman on An' when he thought I wa'n't lookin' rub something outen his eye.

the left. "I hope it will brush He didn't seem like a stranger you know how sympathy is

olf." Somcthin' about an old sweetheart, mebbe some kindred o' his.

"Oh, it doesn't matter," she a

Bears the Signature ofsi

Inflammation of the blad-

der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitfs Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
E. C. DtWTTT & CO., Chicago, HI.

SuM liv W. l. uliell. Wel.lotl, N. ('.

WHEN HARVEST GOMES- -
Tlii' Hiii'lni-'- Wife-We- ll, Jane, si)

j'ntir i r husband's piiii.1 nt last
Didn't .vim tfive liim Ills iiii'dli lni' imp-

el ly 7

Jam' All. poor, iliar, hnw cmilil 1?

Dm lur siild as huv It was to lie tuuk

BY FRANK L. STANTON.
The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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nrslcril Mrs
Slit said sln

i. mi' I 'adn't
(iri'i'ii to loiiil
ad one, tint It

in ii rr
(it inn'
lue niic
was ike! So 11 were no guoil- .-

home could only know how moth- -

er is constantly thinking of them,
and praying that they stray not in

evil paths; how she longs to know
if they are well and happy, hey
would surely write often and tell
all their doings. Don't write a

few hasty lines saying you have no
time to write. Take time. Don't
say there is nothing of interest to

write for whatever interests you
will also interest your parents.

AS TO RARE IsHi:!".

"It is a mistake," said Otto f.
Schaar, the president of the New
York Waiters' club, "to think that
an always wants his

beef excessively rare. As a mat

Not We II Acquainted,
jjjj lA I'lllINK .'i. Nil Ill I'iiiim.s J I mill .'it. II

said. Then as his eyes were still

fastened upon hers, she added,
"Are you going n alone?"

"Yes, ma'am," he said. "I al- -

ways go alone. There isn't any-- ;
body to go with me. Father is

dead and mother is dead. I live

with Aunt Clara in Brooklyn, but

she says Aunt Anna ought help do

something for me, so once or twice

a week, when she gets tired and

wants to go to some place to get

rested up, she sends me over to

slay with Aunt Anna. I am going
up there now. Sometimes I don't
tind Aunt Anna at home, but I

hope she will be at home today,

because it looks as if is going to

rain, and I don't like to hang
around in the street in the rain."

The woman I'elt something un- -

comfortable in her throat, and she

said: "You are a very little boy'
to be knocked about this way,"

When the toil of summer's over, then the harvest will be sweet,
The music of the fiddle lo the tiddler's patting feet;

Love will be at the gate there, where the lights an' shadows meet,
Kissin' of his sweetheart in the twilight !

The roads will then be frosty where we drive the teams to town,
The boys'll then be shakin' of the juicy apples down,
An' l.ove'll tind the sweet girls an' be swinging them around

An' kissin' of ti is sweetheart in the twilight !

An' then we'll hang the mistletoe, by happy lovers blest,

An' feel the heart like a bird-son- g in the breast,
An' l.ove'll go the rounds the- n- kiss the one he loves tlie best

He'll be kissin' of his sweetheart in the twilight !

OHOROR C. OREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Naliutial I'.auk I'.uililinc'l

Weldon, N. C.

I. N. STAIN HACK,
" I NDKU TAKK1S,

Weldon, - . North Carolina. mmI
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Day, Night and On t -- of - Tow 11 Culls Promptly Attended to. A (iOOI) KIND OH PKAYIiK.
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MonumentsA twelve-year-ol- d girl, w ho was

II. Mere! Keep .null' t:lil cutTin' t';i:II. (i ROWIO,
I UNI.WAL l)IKI:CI'OK AND liMUALMIiR.

Seventeen years' lixperiencv. Menrse Service Anywhere.
Well, .von needn't p't

of my ft'tltliT'
Tin' r.li'1'lunt

jour li:i'L up! AND

D

ter of fact, the linglish like their
beef belter done than we do.

once saw a waiter," he continued,
"serve an linglish duke with a cut
of very, very rare sirloin. The
duke looked closely at the slice of

bright red meat. Then he said,

'Waiter, iust send for the butcher,
will you'- -' "The butcher, sir?'
the waiter stammered. 'Yes,' said

the duke. 'This beef doesn't seem
lo be quite dead yet.' "

THH KMiLISli or IT.

aoDoon30E Gravestones.Chest.

one of the "little mothers" in a

New York slum, had quite worn

her life away in caring For tlie

naughty and the sick children
younger than herself, and she lay

dying. To a girl of her own age,

who sat by her bed and tried to

comfort her, she said, "I don't
know how to pray. I never had a

mother to teach me. never joined

the church. I haven't been to

Sunday school in three years."

aw?OE gT'"j.:3E

LANOUAUI; Oi-- - TLOWERS--

The myosotis stands for "Re-- ;

nieinber me."
The recipient is likely 'to recall

the sender.
To send hyacinths is to say: "1

am very sorry."
Hoti't mind. Just fancy how

glad she is to receive them.

I'.y sending roses you as ood
as say "I love you."

If they are fine enough the
charmer is certain to indicate the
"same here."

An offering of acaias (mimosa,
if you prefer) says, "Let us be;
friends."

Why, of course, what girl could

rather unsteadily.
"Oh, I don't mind," lie said. "1

never get lost. But I get lone-

some sometimes on the long trips,

and w hen I see anybody thai I think
I would like to belong to 1 scrooge
up close to her so I can make be-

lieve really do belong to her.
This morning I thought that I

belonged to that lady on the other
side of me, and I forgot all about

WE PAY nm FREICHT
si GUARANTEE SAFE

DELIVERY . . .

1. H.I-- s rol'k 111 the Simlb

IllihtraU r.ataliigue I rce.That is why I got your Then she sank back in despair,m ' feet

THE BaNK OF WELDON
WKLDON, X. ('

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

VI Ml SI' LMfll ISO'.'.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital JiflJ $40,0C0.

dress dirty." and her thin, calloused, needle- -

hands lay helpless on the-

me
The woman put her arm around pricked

tiny chap and "scrooged" him ihreadbare quilt. The other girl

no so that she hurt him. and everv looked at them thoughtfully, and

1HE COUPER 'IKRBLE WORKS.

iKMulili-lii- -l isis.)
iiKiml I.iulv I've n Illlle my nlresist branchlets cioihed in fairy

fuz of gold? I'.iiuU st., Norfolk, Va.1VI to II

nov - vShould you dispatch an azalea to
then said, "Show Him your hands,
dear, and He will understand
July Farm and Fireside.

your size I'll like ymi tu meet.

Kill Kerrii.Mii Klxty llve pminil i liiini

pinlli AV. t llill'l ' li'i mi

know ns. Let him pi i;it a ivp;i'l;iii"ii'
- New York W. ii lil.

a fair one you are advising her to

other woman who had heard his

artless confidence looked as if she
would not only let him w ipe his

shoes on her best gown, but would

rather he did it than not. Heart
Throbs.

"He temperate."l;or moiv than tjfli'fii vimij ilii
Tor this section, lis stuckli.il.lt

with tlif lmsincNS ii.terrsts of Unlit: YOUR SriY LKl-S- CRITIC.

A lady, accompanied by her
small son, was making v arious
purchases at the army and navy
stores in London. The boy grew
tired.

"Who are you buying those
for?" he asked.

"Why, for father," was the re-- 1

ply.

'Tather in heaven or father in

India ?" the boy persisted.
The lady mentioned the remark

to a friend, who, thinking it amus-

ing, repealed it lo an linglishwo-ma- n

at church a few days later.
The litiglishwonian listened sym-

pathetically. "Poor woman '."

she sighed. "She was married
twice."

Naturally she will assure you in

itutioh h:is provitlet! tunkiiiLr fai'ili- -

uinl ihit'i-tiii- !me liern itfrntilietl
tiiiil Ntiithamptiin ('untitles I'm

;piiuvel MMMifity ut tlieleirul rate of
tl all a.e

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

many yearn. Money m louiifl ukii
interest mix iter centum .Wuuut

Hedgerow Robbery; or, The Inhumar
Boy.

her note of thanks, it is impossible
to be temperate at sight of suchTlie iiimIii and uinlivitleil itrnlit- Iiumiil' if:nahil a Mini iniual to

for one medicine and have the
plendor.

AI1.INU.

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

Capitul Stork, tlie I'.aok liu. I'liiuiiu'iii'iiii; .laiiiiaiy I. I'ms, islulilislii'
.HUVIIIIIS lll'liaUlllf'lll ulliiMIIIU nil lllllf 'Irpi'Mls ai I'lllll'Ws:

llt'piiMtM Ullilttfil tliri'llllllll tllll'l' MlnlllllS HI Inlli'l. J I'I'I' I'l'lll.
mini til or InniriT, X jii'I oeut. 'rni-l- iihuiIIimii linmi'i'. I ut ci'iit.

Tor furtlicr Iiil'iniiialiiui apply tii tin- rnt nr

CASTORIA
For InfanU and Children.
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P
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Signature NX'itness 1 am a poet.
Judge Thai's not a profession,

it's a disease.
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OASTOIIIA.
Bear, tie
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You should be your own most

severe critic.

It is very easy and most comfort-

able to persuade yourself that you

are doing your best, but deep in

your heart you know the truth.
Do you really feel that you are
doing your very best with the work
that has been cut out For you to

do? Are you earning fairly the

salary that is paid you?
If you are dissatisfied with your

work and the salary paid you,
make a change, for it is hard to

put your best effort into unconge-

nial, underpaid work.
But if conditions are satisfacto-

ry and you are shirking your part
of the bargain you arc defrauding
your employer just as much as

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouMe, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate,
other madicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
Gale than all othors comb:ned.

SOU) IN TOWN tt

''Salt water lady," is what you
call a good many seashoreSEA BOA i )

act byYou don't get triple ext.
the ounce at the dentist's.RAILWAYAIR LINE

Tlie I!' W

Why James Lee Out Well.
l Aei vlimiy in iinesv ille. olnei. kikiu-

lira Muivl.ee.nl nil mule f. flie
mites: "My liusliunil, .luineM l.ee.linn-
ly lielieves he owes his life tu the use of'
Dr. Kinc's New Diseineiy. His lime's
were so severely atlei'tei that eonsiiinp- -

lion seeini'il inevilalile, w hen a lYieinl
Newliiseovery. We trieil it.

ami its use has lestoteil him to perl'eet
lieullh." Dr. Kiiuj'h New Diseovery is
tlie Kinc ol'ihriiiit uinl linn; reniedien.
t'or eouc'hs ami enlils it iius no eiiiul.
Tile lilst ihtse ifives relief. Try It. SoM
uniler L'uurantee ut any iliutr store, ."iiie.

ami ?1. Tnul Imttle free.

ALTER R. DANIEL,
ATTOh'NKY-AT-LAW- ',
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Tho Sloilfsty of Women
Vaturally makes tlieiu shrink from th

liiiklli'Kte questions, the olmnxiuiia ff
animations, anil linpli iisant loeal treats
meiits, wliieli some iiliysieians eonsidi--

t'SMUilliil In Urn treatment of diseases ol
women. Yet, If lu lp rim 1' hail, tt Is

better to submit Ui tills ordeal than let

the di iii Brow and spread. The iroulilii
Is that so often the woman uiiilertro- all

the iiinoMance and flume lor nothing.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRiL 12, 1908. Slightly Mixed.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

r.
Jl'inctiees ill the eourts of Halifax ami
Noitliainploii und in the Siipieine and

colitis, t nui.le ill all
pails of Ninth I'anihiui. Itiiiueli olliee

al llulif:i open eery Monday.

though you took money out of his
All th- I :..".!.)

youi I'.ia.i.-f.l- e :
pocket.

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-nntio- n

for the public anJ are not guaranteed, and
are subject to change without notice.

i.e;. . a:c yojr
ran r.:. they f.l- -

.c v.a.ie cr
... ,:i Lijcd.
a:- -. .r o,:t

1.....' lull j uo

A KIM) WOKI).

A kind word costs but little, KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

We always feel sorry for a dig- -

nified man when the tatty is facing

passed.

The naked truth is still cold facts

when clothed in warm language.

The attaeks of Momaeli tiotilite ami
stoinneh ilisotilers will uuiloiilileillv

but it may bios uii day liiC one
.on--

, r.. lu undrheu-fiome;:--

i:i the
ih ice'ed

WITH
to whom it is spoken. Nay, have
not kind words been spoken lo

you which have lived in your heart
Dr. King's

TliotrsaniisSjr women ho livo lieen

eurrd lii Dr. rierce's Favorite I'reserlp- -

lion wriw. In JWi'rlullon of tho cure
which diMJH!xhh the examination!

ml liH'tl lr..iilnl..ilXTlfere Is no oilier
miilj.-iii- o ire mi.l (or itii.i-.lli-

' wiiiiiioi s t'.i.'lili' I'res.'npl ," It
cuTeiuletillitallnii Jralns. irr. nuiatity tmi
femiilii weakness. It nlways helps. It
klmost alwuja eun-s- It Is slrletly noil--

alcoholic, non - secret, all its InnnslieuU
t. iiiit prinuslon Its little-raiKT- ; run-

tains no deleterious or
driiits, and every native m.slleliial roit
elit.-rii- into Its composition has the full
rmlorsi'inentof those most eminent In the
several schoolsot ineillcal practice. Some
ot these numerous and stronuestof pro- -

fessional endorseiiients of s Inifnsllents,
will I found In a pamphlet rapied
around the bottle, also in a tsmklct mailed

fnr on miuest, by Dr. U. V. l'ierce, of

lead lo chrome ilvspepsia unless voil .. v. ady New Discoverytake siunetliiiit; for a sutlieieiit tune to
strenc'theii tliiLstouiaeli uml give it a

PRIORchance to tfeiniell, ll'vou take Koilol

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 7.25 a. m.

No. 38 for " " " at 2.57 p. m

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12 07 p. tn.
No. 33 through train South at II 03 p. m.
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in the liec'iiininti the hud uttackxnf Dys-

pepsia will Ih avoided, hut ll'vou allow
these little attacks to pi llll'heeileil It
will take Koilol a lonc'er tune to put

I.e.: liu..
il.i.. ' i.i

..lib. Jin.'

..dl3l-n-..i-

5 wore b i
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OUARA NTEED SAUBFACIOliVid u

.a lu-.- . OR MONEY BEFUNDED.voiir stomach in if. mm I condition aifuiu.
tlet a liottle of Kislol todav.

tin leiwiiy And bus jour has
uruid to drhe liis own uutu?
NeMil' li - Ves, Indeed; he cai
.list us Kood lis Hiitne o' lllep

Mrs.
hand 1

.Mrs.

run It

.S.1,1 hy W. M. Col Welilon, N. !'.
lluftalo, . . Jiiese proiessiuiiai

should have far mon weight

than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non professional testimonial.

The most Intelligent women

through years, and borne fruit of

joy and hope? Let us speak kind-

ly to one another. We have bur-

dens and worries, but let not,

therefore, rasp and irritate those

near us, those we love, those

whom Christ would have us save.
Speak kindly in the morning; ii

lightens the cares of the day, and

makes the household and all its

affairs niovealongsnioothly. Speak
kindly at night, for it may be be-

fore dawn some loved one may

finish his or her space of life for

this world, and it will be too late

to ask forgiveness.

Il you sicl ii ciiii nv.ke no miniake
by fu3. doctDiinj ;,cur kiJncys. The mild
and the cstrautdihaiy clict t( Dr. Kilmer's
Swanip-Kuu- t, tnj great kidr.ev remedy is

auto l'n'ss.The fruit you can for the winter
is a put up job.

i:xceneni uemm aumc wonderful cures cf the ti;...;t uistntoine cues
I'miiilHiy ul.mtiiMl. or FEE RETURNED.of No. :ti!H iill'oril '" fMrs. M. M. Davison,

t,-.- s,. lose I'nl sues- -- Tli.. north ' byalldtUEgistslntitty-gff- r

DeWitfs Little Kaily Kisers. safe. easy,
pleasant, sure, little liver pills.

Sold hy W. M. Cohen, Welilon, N. ( iliofld'ei'ti-ieliittei- as a ifeneial taimW cent aiid oe-loll- a:-- i

reineilv. for heailaehe. hihousness ami You may have a - '

0 VSAHS'tXPCRICNCI. llitr CHARCCB AflV
THK tOWKIT. Solid iiKMltt), tiului to.'

i)Mrt wit' li .ml tttf n'))trt tin imtt'iitikbilHr.
mFRINOCMENT fl'tila rmiiltlftwti bf'Iora nil

NHirtH. hit. nt ntititltxtl (lii'.utfh un,
OLO, TRDC-- ARK, VtH

ION mad COPYRIGHTS qukiy ukuuiiMl1.

Oppottte U. 8. Putont Offlcdt
WABHINCTOM.D. C.

tnte on knowing v. hat they take as e

Instead of oieniug their inoullis like
a lot ot young birds ami gulping down
whatever is offered them. " Favorite Pre-

scription" Is of KNOWN t'OMlUHI-rmx- It
makes weak women strong and Ick
women well.

Dr. I'lerce's Medical Adviser Is sent frr
on receipt ot stamps t pav exiM iisn of
mailing nil. Send to Dr. U. V. fierce,
llullalo, N. v., '.'1 o cent stamps for

or 31 stamps forclolli-tsiuud- .

It sick consult the Doctor, free of charg
by letter. Alt uch conimunlcatiouii am
iield sacredly conhdeiitlal.

Dr. fierce'! f leasaut I'elleU InvlgoraU

When the chappie takes the cake
it must be "Johnny" cake.

For further information relative to rates, sched-

ule etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II. (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.C.

torpor of the liver and hmvels is so pro- - sample uotue oy ma. Hon,, of s.H.x
Iree also pamphlet tell.ng you how to find

uoiiiieeil that I am prompted to
a word ii. its favor, for the lienelit of if you have kidney or bladder trouble,

Mention tt... paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
those aeekniK relief n. unci, alllielions.
There is more health for the difcstivr Co-- , Bingham ton, N. Y.

liotl e of t' eetr c ittera -- "v -The cat and the light should both oivuiih iii a
Ihl Kind lut Han Uwaft Boufiht tho name. Swamp- Rool, Dr. Kilmtir'ill.., ,., Ullt. .,il.,., n.n.n,li I know of.

be pui out for the night when you
Bwritkt
Bifutum

at
Soltl uu.ltT iruainutoe at 'alUlruif stores, 6wamp-Koo- t, and the address, Binghamtoii,

H. Y., on every bottle.tutud retulau jUHuaeb, jlver and buwala. go o bed.


